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. COAL LOADING
r BUT 19 PER CENT
I ffF BEST WEEKS
J Total Loading on MonongahDivision Reached

'4660 Last Week.

A MARKtfl IMPROVEMENT
Lake Loading Ciiiili|||iniii TTT

i I Stand-yp Well in the
Region.

Ij. Coal loading In the Fairmont region
is improving dally. Last week on the
Monongah Division of the Baltimore^I Ohio railroad, the total lfla#^8*,^as

f 4660 cars, an avepegfl^fTTT cars a

day. This is but 19 per cent less than
(' the average week for the last six

months of 1918.
The average weekly loading of the

last alx months of 1918 were as follows
July, 1049; August, 93%; September,
976; October, 809; No timber, 930;
December, 856. This Is an average
weekly total of 925 struck for the six
months regarded as being about the

^ bushiest in the Fairmont region.U Last week's total was only 148 cars
off the busiest of weeks. Conditions
that confronted the Fairmont field In
1918 were troublous ones due to transIportatlon. The B. & O. cannot handleits normal freight business and a
dally average of more than 800 loads.

Coal operators are muoh encouraged
with last week's conditions and the
coal business seems to be slanted upwardas was predicted by Col. C. W.
Watson some few months ago.
Every day last week between 700

and 800 cars were loaded and on Wednesdaythe heaviest loading was experiencedwhen 810 cars were filled. On
4 aTuwlky the loading at 727 cars was

j^pthe highest of the week. The totals
ey aays -were as rouows: Monday, vss
cars; Tuesday, 727 cars; Wednesday,
810 cars; Thursday. 748 cars; Friday

P 809 cars; Saturday, 778 cars. All of
1 the foregoing figures represent coal
I excepting 8 cars of coke, -which was
I scattered orer the week.
1 The week's total shows an increase

of 1250 cars oyer the total loading of
B the previous week and 652 cars over
I two weeks ago.1 The eastward loading last week was
1 146 cars over the previous week and

302 cars over the westward loading of
B the previous week. Two weeks ago

the eastward loading was 360 and the
westward loading 647. During the

v- week fifteen cars were loaded by wagLon mines.
Lake shipments jumped 264 cars

bver the previous week and 326 oars
W more than two weeks ago.

Curtis Bay shipment last week slumpA *d 152 cars over the previous week.
while George's Bay shipments were off
42 cars. Michigan points Increased

B their shipments 14 cars. Ohio pointsB secured 6 more cars than tho previousB week while miscellaneous shipmentsH betted an Increase of 14 cars.
Cleveland Conditions

contract ooats are talcing tne greaterportion of the bulk coal and wild
cargoes are scarce at Cleveland. Small
carriers havi no difficulty in securing
loads.
There Is a big supply of- coal on

hand. On Friday the railroads had
14.781 cars in transit The dock

Slumped 2724 cars on Thursday and
2735 on Friday. Lumber traffic is

i' light and these lumber carriers are
hauling coal to the lowor lake ports.

Saturday's Loading.( Loading on Saturday totaled 778
, cars on the Monongah division which

atod up fairly well with the other days
of the week with probably several exceptions.The loading for Saturday
was one of the best for that day of the
week for some time. Coal loaded eastI)ward was 814 cars and west 164 cars.
No coke was loaded. Three cars were
loaded by wagon mine.

Railroad Fuel.
ii Railroad fuel on the Monongah dlI'Vision totaled 187 loadH on Saturday.I / This was the lowest rallrondr fuel or

j der of the week. The headiest daily) railroad fuel last week wasfon Friday
(Continued on page/four.)
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Bh > \ notice. /
M\ : IX) OTY TAX PAYERS

According to the law I am com
polled tft advertiseifell taxes unpaidon fete first Jponday if June
which Is fetr Rt Jiacdf Now
is you desire \w keepm propertyfrom\beins adrerMsX. oajpe
in at once ajarl settl^ tixes onH same. I vta# much Jlislte to doH this but 1^JjjM^nc^tnaltej^thc law

-anao about /our taxes.
A. M. GLOVER,

Sheriff of Marion Co.
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kll Are Iivited to
| Brothefjiood Dinner
tomorrow evening. beginning at 6
oWlock. the final?*Inner of the Pres-
bnerlan Hroiherhood for the season
W9k be held at th'CFlrst Presbyterian
chttjch. The dlnnwiwlll be sersydbyth«imembers of She Clayton TS»-r
Mofcyrw Sunday sftjiool classes anu
theratembers of t}» church, women
as nil as men AS the friends of
the Congregation aft Invited.
Anr the dinnei&here will be &

muslGd by the chofi of the church.
A pBltcularly intenes-t ing program
has WPn arranged «rthls event.

Ssy
Little Abums of picturesShowwig Progr^fe of

Obstruction^
Th te

rr company, -eonsiiltuHgengineers o*Now York clt®^hlchcompany deslgiSd the Soutfr iSlde
Side bridge, conhpiled by its supervisingengineer William Muessai;twas.
presented to the wty Board of Ajtfalrs
this morning at th* regular week# «es
slon through the nnldent engineer'of
the company. Chafeea H. Ilornfleld.
The report deaK \«th the hlstoljckland financial featurA of the strncttre
from the time the ci*tract was made
until the present time. The repdtt'which was comprehenmve was adopt® I
by the Board of Affafe and the hl».
torical and financial feiureR were ort
dered spread on the dknutes of the;
meeting. V

In connection ^rith th* report sub-
mitted Mr. Bornfleld prestated to each
member of the Board of affairs and
City Engineer S. B. Miller tfJiandsoane
ly morocco bound book containing 25
photographs of the bridge Mm the
time the old bridge wae razed up to the
time the bridge was turned over completedto the Board of Affairs. The
photographs which were taken by Mr.
Bornfleld himself show each step of
any consequence taken in the building
of the structure. Not only are views
of the bridge during lta progress shown
In the book but fine photographs of
Mayor Anthony Bowen and commissionersJ. Walter Barnes, A. L. Lehmanand Ira L. Smith are shown standingon the structure and also pictures
of S. L. Fuller saoerintendftnt of cnn-

etructtow'of'The John F. Casey. Co.,
and City Engineer S.B. Miller. Many
views of the bridge are pictured In the
collection which is a splendid one. In
the front of the book is a representationof the bronze tablet placed on
the bridge which bears the following
inscription: South Side bridge, built
A. D. 1918 by the City of Fairmont,
W. Va., under the administration of
the Board of Affairs; commissioners
Anrthony Bowen, mayor; J. Walter Bar
nes Albert L. Lehman, Ira U Smith,
Albert J. Kern, city clerk, Shrewsbury
B. Miller, city engineer. Designed
and erected under the supervision of
the Concrete Steel Engineering company,consulting engineers, New York,
N. Y.; William Muesser supervising
engineer, Charles F. Bomfleld, resident
engineer. Construction planned and
executed by the John F. Casey Co.,
contractors, Pittsburgh, Pa. S. L. Fuller,superintendent.
A copy of this book with the name of

each individual embosed on the cover
in gold was presented to the Board
of Affairs and city engineer Miller by
Mr. Bornfield. The hoard went on
record as highly appreciative of the
book and its contents and of the
courtesy of the donor in presenting the
books.

Say Trolleymen Were
Directing Traffic

That street car conductors and mo-
lormen are taking the law into their
own hands and encouraging the violationof the city traffic laws by wavingautomobiles to pass standing
street cars and in some Instances on
the wrong side of the street, was
brought out in police court this morningwhen I. Funt and C. W. Meredith
were before the mayor for driving
their cars on the wrong side of the
street.

The two men drove up to the cornerof Main and Madison streets in
their automobiles, and the traffic beingcongested on the right side of the
street, a motorman on one of the city
street cars motioned for the two automobilesto pass on the left side of
the street. At police court this morningMayor Bowen fined the two men
each $5 for the violation and informedthe police that it was not the duty
of the ctmductors and m^tormen to
direct the^movement of ^raffle.

V NOTIOt.
There wfiVbe anyelectlon hold in

the Town if Rti^Bville on Wednesdaythe 28#i dw of May 1919, for
the purposA ojKextending the Cor-
porate Umipf the Town.

j J. ywo^ia Mayor.

^Vmeetiri|of thd^stqckholders5f I* Hri/Reportj/relegJione Co.,
»'ll*\e had aiiffie Odd Fellows
Hall y Bridgeport, Wt jVa.. Saturday,\J<Ae 7^3919, at M o'clock
K. M. l^jpas#come or send your
proxy. U two Is important buslaessto\t)oifransarlPd.

flyM. C1.ELL.AND, Pres. j
?ad The Want Ads

FAIRMONT, WEST VIR

KIHUHUID
H nop i
Defect in Water Filter

Forced Them to Drop
to Ocean.

iEPIMBYTM
Whole Worid,Jhought They
^^iiwrPmshed inAttempt.
LONDON, May 26..Missing for six

fiavs and vtrtuallv crivAn nn fnr Inat

Harry G. Hawker and his navigator,
Lieutenant Commander Mackenzie
Grieve, BrjUaM>ltlrmen who essayed a

the Atlantic ocean withoutprotection against disaster save
what their frail airplane afforded, are
Bate.
Some 1,100 miles out from Newfoundlandand 800 Trom the Irish

coast, on Monday May 18, the aviators,making the best of an engine
which was falling to function properly,were forced to alight on the water.The little Danish steamer Mary,
bound from New Orleans and Norfolk
for Aarhuus, Denmark, picked the
wayfarers up and continued on her
northward voyage.

Lacking a wireless outfit, the captainof the steamer was obliged to
w^ihold the good tidings of the res
cue until he was opposite Butt of
Lewis, where the information was signalledby means of flags that HawSer
and Grieve were aboard the ship.
\ Immediately word was flashed to
tfe British admiralty, which sent out
iStroyers to overtake the Danish vesseland obtain confirmation. This
wil done and one of the destroyers
took the airmen off and later transferredthem to the flagBhip Revenge.
From this safe haven Hawker sent

a message that his machine had stoppedowing to the blocking of the watercirculating system.
When the airplane sped away from

her starting point Pilot Hawker let
loose his wheels and under gearing,
thereby lightening the weight of the
machine by a considerable amount,
but making a poi&ljlg lapsing °n.t|ie
soli of Irennw^ moro nsHtrdo4s^»ffture.This, however, probably prov-s -S -V- nkan H hft/io rrt a
ea OL 11IUUU KUTIUIMBC nucu «»

necessary to alight on the surface of
the -water. The airplane remained
afloat without difficulty during the
houd and a half it took the Danish
steamer to come up and effect a rescue.
The first report of the avIatorB

since their "jump off" alst Sunday
came when the Mary rounded the
Butt of Lewis yesterday and wigwaggedthe fact that she had Hawker and
Grieve aboard.

"Saved hands of Sopwith airplane,"
was the signal.

"Is it Hawker?" was the question
sent out by the flags Trom the Butt,
which Is the most northwesterly point
of the Hebrides group off Scotland.

"Yes," 'laconically replied the
Mary.
The admiralty Immediately sent

out a fast torpedo boat destroyer In
an endeavor to intercept the Mary
and take off the aviators. There was
an anxious wait of several hours,
when word was flashed that the destroyerhad come across the steamer

(.nnntoprflH Wnwltpr and Orleve
and was taking them to Thurso, on

the northern coast of Scotland about
100 miles east of {he Butt of Lewis.
Hawker sent the following message

from the Revenge to the Daily Mall:
"My machine stopped'owing to the

water filter in the feed pipe from the
radiator to the water pump being
blocked with refuse, such as solder,
the like shaking loose In the radiator.

"It was no fault of the Rolls-Royce
motor, which ran absolutely perfectly
from start to finish, even when the
water had boiled away.
"We had no trouble In landing on

the sea, where we were picked up by
the tramp -ship Mary, after being In
the water for ninety minutes. We
leave Thurso at 2 p. m. Monday, arrivingLondon Tuesday evening."
The London Dally Mall, which offereda prize of $50,000 for the first

flight by a heavler-than-alr craft
across the Atlantic ocean, will give
Hawker and Grieve a consolation
prize of 5,000 pounds.
FIFTH LOAN OVERSUBSCRIBED)
WASHINGTON'. May 20.'Total subsorlptionsto the Fifth or Victory Loan

were announced today by the Treasury
as 5.249,90S.300 an over subscription
of nearly $750,000,000. The Otlanta
and Dallas Reserve districts failed to
obtain their quota. This was the first
war loan in wrncn any uisinct iiuieu

to subscribe Its quota.

STILL AT PONTA DELGADA.
T>ONDOX. May 26..The United

States Naval seaplane NCV^w;in not
leave Ponta Delgada fos/TJsbon todayaccording to a witness dispatch
received here by American Naval
authorities. No reason for the add!tloi^ldelay was pven.

ik M/K, STEHLEY,\ /Djintist. \\ po MAIN STREET \lOper Crane's Drug 8Vjr*
Open*Even|nfla. ReaaonableMtMS
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AVIATOR HARRY HAWKER

unwinHT
AMBASSADOR DAVIS

Writes Father That He Saw
Col. Goff, of Clarksburg

in France.

Captain Frank C. Haymond, writes
his father, Judge William S. Haymond,
ofthe Marlon county cricult court,
that he will spend his fourteen days
leave of absence on a trip to London
England. While there he will be the
guest of Hon. John W. Davis, United
States ambassador to Oreat Britain,
formerly of Clarksburg, who Invited
Captain Haymond to be his gueit.

Captain Haymond who is stationed
at Chaumont, 160 nriles southeast of
Paris, Is connected with the general
headquarters of the expeditionary
force. While In France Captain Haymondstates that he, recently met Col.
Guy D.^ IMtM&jflp. of former United
BtateswB|HF»SmiJj86fr of ClarjtsSTREET

CAR WRECKS
BIG PACKARD AUTO

Walton Miller's Car on Way
to Baltimore Did Not

Get Far.
I

Stopped directly across the tracks
of the M. V. T. company at Dakota
this morning and hidden In the dense
fog that made It impossible to see but
a short distance, a large Packard
touring car, the property of Walton
Miller, was struck by an Interurban
operating between this city and
Rivesville and practically demolished

Clarence Burtoft, cliaeufleur, whc
was starting with the car to Baltimore,where Mr. Miller is now convalescingfrom an Illness, was uninjured.
Some repairs are being made to th<

road where it crosses the Tractior
company rtacks, making! a curve ol
such short radius that Bartoft found
it necessary to back his car and tak<
another angle to get around. He hac
just backed his car onto the tracl
when the Interurban struck him.

It is alleged that the motormar
blew his signal for the crossing, bu
that sound, together with the nolsi
of the car, was drowned out by thi
noise being made at the tipple of thi
mine at Dakota .a few hundred fee
distant.

10-Year Old Driver
Will Get Hearing

T. FUnt and his son Morris Fun
were summoned to police court thi:
morning the latter being charged witl
operating an auunnoont* uuaur age
The traffic regulations of the city pro
vide that no person shall operate
car under 16 years of age and the Pun
boy, according to his testimony thli
morning Is hut ten years of age.
About 6 o'clock Saturday evening th.

Punt boy ran over a little Myera chil<
while the latter was playing In fron
of her home on Morgantown avenue
While the child was not seriously In
lured the aoddent was very provok
lng. due to the age of the Punt boy
who was handling the car. The casi
was continued until 4 o'clock this al
ternoon at which time a number o
witnesses will testify.

DEATH OF JOHN J. WEST.
John J. West, a highly reBpectei

citizen og Prickett's creek, this coun
ty, dleij this morning at his home aft
er an illness with a complication o
diseases. He was the father of Clin
West, of Wilson street, and of Mint
West of Morgantown avenue. Severs
other children also survive. Undei
taker "Fred Jenkins is in charge of th
funeral arrangements.

i be Sure Others U
**££><(, W' Vv'tj1
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SENATE FINANCE £
COMMITTEE!

\ du

Senator Elkins Lands on en

Interstate Commerce m

as New Member. \ tu

PENROSE, WARREN STAY D
. _.~ Sin

Protest By Progressives |>|iFaiPto~T)Islodge Them T
as Chairmen. gj

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, May 26. Senate.

Republicans at a conference [Utiav at
which several Progressives asserted
themselves approved the committee
selection of the committee on commit- of
tees Including choice of Senator Ten- cti
rose, of Pennsylvania, and Warren, of at
Wyoming, to be chairmen of the Fi- en
nance and Appropriation committees, tic

Senator Sutherland, of West Virginia,goes to the committee on fl- pu
nance as a new member and Is also pa
chairman of census. Senator Elklns sa
goes to Interstate commerce as a new mi
member. Senator Knox Is a holdover
member of military. Senator Pen- ed
rose a holdover on Naval affairs and of
also a new member on banking and c'<
currency. qu

M ha

THOUSANDS READHO i
WELCOME 80TH DIV."

in
sic

Mountaineer Artillerists a3
Expected to Land of

Tomorrow. *

lei
v.rw>-. toi

(Special to The.West Virginian). ( Eh
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. May Sff.-r re

The transport Zeppelin, bringinghome teh three hundred and thlr- au
|; teenth, three hundred and fourteenth Co
and three hundred and fifteenth Field t°
Artillery regiments of the Elghltleth
division, will dock here tomorrow w'
morning, barring unforseen trouble, ^
according to announcement made this
morning at the ofTice of Brigadier J1"General Ferguson, commander of the
port of embarkation.
Newport News Is crowded from

parlor to kitchen with thousands of ..

West Virginians and Virginians here :
to welcome their homecoming heroes.
Included among those here are many fo]from Clarksburg, Fairmont and Mar- 5jntlnsburg. . .j.Governor John J. Cornwell had not ^arrived up to noon today, but It was
expected that he would reach the city tolate this afternoon or tonight. on

bu

; Golden Links to JEntertain Lady Lodge |
vll

Fairmont Lodge No. 10, Order of a
Golden Links, will entertain the mem- av
bers of the Lady Golden Links tomor- re
row evening at the lodge rooms in the be

! Fleming building. A nice program
1 has been arranged, a unique feature *,' of which will be the mock initiation. IV' A supper will be srved. during which
' the Golden Links musicians will fur1nish Jazz music.
E J. C. Woodward, superme chaplain
of the order, from Pittsburgh, and H. "

1 W. Mitchell, supreme organizer, of al
1 Wheeling, will be out of town guests. J®5 M

5 CC

I Memorial Services g
at Benton's Ferry £

M
A largely attended Memorial aer- vl

vice was held at Benton's Ferry yes- D

| terday afternoon. The sen-Ice follow- vl
ed the regular session of the Com- h'

t munlty Bible school, which meets Jl
, every Sunday at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
, Charles Balrd Mitchell. D. D. of Fair- c'

mont. delivered the memorial address
which was heard by a greatly Inter- 01

i ested and delighted audience that fill- ^
r ed the church. There were many ex3presslons of appreciation of the ad- -r

dress at the close of the service, and ±1
c Dr. Mitchell is assured of a large and _

1 appreciative hearing whenever he f
t comes back to Benton's Ferry again
>. Mrs. Mitchell accompanied Dr. Mitch-ell.

Following the services at the 01

church, the graves in the Linn ceme- P'
s tery were decorated by those having m

friends burled there. 0
f A

VOLCANO K1LL8 16,000. ^
AMSTERDAM. May 26..fThe vol- la

i cano Kalut, In Java, has burst into m
i- eruption wiping out 20 villages in cc
- the district of Brengat and eleven in gi
f tbe vicinity of Lighter and causing ft:
t deaths estimated at 16.000 accordin* vi
a to a Central News dispatch received
.1 here. r«

»« pi
e A device resembling a typewriter vc

has been built tor marking linen. y<

7ill Read Your Want

FallB £ and

TODAY'S NEWS TOD4

olice Department
is Revenue Produce
Breaking all previous records tor
re month period the city police d
rtment has collected Jn tines for tl
e months of 1919 beginning wli
nuary 1 Uie sum of $3,623,000. Thei
tires were compiled by Mayor A
any Bowen and Chief of Police Fn
Harr and show that local polii

ticlals have been unusually bui
ring the five month period.
In making up the Police depart me:
rtlon of the city budget for the yet
ding July 1, 1919. provision wi
ide for $3,000 and for the period
e months, less than one-half of thi
rtod. the sum of $3,523,000 has bee
roed Into the city exchequer.

kniilk
KO COSTMOKI
x for the Present at Leas\ the City Took No
\ Action.

^

\n ordVr was entered by the BoatAffair! this morning instructs
Ly Engineer S. B \Miller to nmrw

uq u uiir B'iui y iiaujn au uuurc

st $2500 on Clay street; to H. P. R(
ston to build a garage on Coke atre
Lottie B .Vincent to build a dwi
g house on Bollvlew avenue to co
200. also to build a garage on Be
sw avenue; to C. A. Pilson to bul
cement or tile garage on Beno
enue; to Sam R. Nuium to mal
pairs to a barn on Fourth street
converted Into a garage.

Irs. Louise J, Moore,
of Whetstone, Die

Mrs. Louisa Jane Moore, aged 1
lughter of Cephas and Mary Higglr
id wife of Fred Moore, died yestc
ly at her home at Whetstone, ne
annington after an Illness with
implication of diseases. She w
rice married, her first husband bel:
eorge Brummagc. To this unli
ere born five children four of who:
rs. Mabel Masters, of Manningto
rs. Sadie Oma Hess, of Lawreni
lie, 111.; Walter, of Whetstone, a
orothy, survive. She Is also si
ved by two children by her seco:
lBtTand namely, Mildred Beryl a:
ltd An Wilhnr
Funeral arrangements which are
large of Undertaker Frank Hu<
ive not been made though It Is like
iat the funeral will take place
Wednesday at 1:30 o'clock.

Lev. C. D. Mitchell
'reaches to Veteran
Rev. Clarence D. Mitchell, pastthe Central Christian chur<
eaehed a splendid sermon yesterd
ornlng to the men of the local poi
. A. R. and Ladles of the Gra
rmy of the Republic. Rev. Mitch
rought out the fact in his dlscoui
lat Abraham Lincoln during his a
Id the foundations for the sett
ent of the great problems whi
infront this nation on account of t
oat world war. Hayden's orchest
irnlshed martial music for the si
ce, which was largely attended.
The Rot. Charles Balrd Mitch*
ictor of Christ Episcopal chun
reached the memorial sermon to t
eterans of the drtl war at Coif
aterday. z

Ads in The Wes

once witwtfhe wortt incident to wii
Ing Cleveland avenuie at its Inters*
m with Maiifcstreet. \Two maps optfhe cltw were order*
rchased and stmt to tie census d
rtment of the \ S. goyeramhnt i
irl ilmwirf.mnnt t
u uu»mi UIUCUU 11«U iri^HCSlCU SUV

ips in view of the >820 cemsus.
Water Commissioner SmiUi repor
that after Investigating the matt
a dally bacterioloftlca\repok of tl
y -water supply which \ad B$ea i
ested by a number of citizens 1
d found that It would bev/iec'Sea
expend considerable sum of mom
order to secure this test. Accor
? to the officials of the laborato
tere weekly tests are made it wou
quire additional apparatus as w<
additional assistance In order f

eso dally tests. No action was ta
on the matter at this time.
Commissioner Barnes suggested th
view of the fact that there was co:
lerable travel out Cleveland avent
st the colored churches there th
board walk be bul.lt as this wou
old possible accidents of the natu
the one which occurred there Pi
y In which a well known young wo
of the city sustained serious lnji

i when Bhe was run down by an a
mobile. .The -inAter was referred
iglneer Miller Investigation ai
commendation. 1
Commissioner of Finance Barnes w
thorized by the board to ask tl
mpensatlon department of the sta
furnish the city the sum of ti

ousand dollars at this time on bom
tich the department purchased fro
e city.
Sweeney Fleming presented to tl
ard a proposition to furnish tires fl
e Ford trucks operated by the c!
vernnient and this was referred
r. Barnes for Investigation.
Mayor Bowen reported progress <
» clean up crusade being conduct!
the city.
Building permits were granted
lows: To Elizabeth Plumb a dwe
g house on Palatine avenue to co
.100. To L. M. Davis to build a se
d story to a brick garage to the rei
his property on Plerpont avenui
E. V. Maloy an addition to a port
Reeves avenue; to L. L. Steele

}THE WEATHER. I
r and coolar; Tueaday cloudy
showers. >

L. PRICE THREE CENTS, j

mm
: AQAIH TACKLED
| STIcon

wl S 1 '*'M II Latest Effort Is to Work |\l[ Out Plan on Treaty of110 London.

S RECOGNITION FOR RUSSIA 1
If Anti-Bolshevik Government 11I To Get Conditional Sup- 'II - port at Paris, ^ai |t,

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, May 26..There were lndiIcations today In peace conference clr- >M .cles thjt the negotlatlonB for the set- Itleaent^pf the Italian problem aero

being resumed after a suspenl? slon. It is understood that a strong ;I. elTort is being made by the French,J" British and Italians to have the treaty
of London signed by (.hose powers In

.
. 1916 Just before Italy entered into the S
j. war form the baBls of the settlement. -'V
K PARIS. May 26. . The Council of

Four or the Peace conference has de- .'rig
t. elded conditionally to recognize the >l,r Anti-Bolshevik government of GenHie.era! Denikine, according to Reuters
c. here.
,e The conditions for the recognition £jj| Iy are that regarding the future of Rus
.y sis the government agrees jo concoke
d- and accept the erection of a generalH-y assembly.

id "v'tagl Iill PARIS, May 26..One of the notesHir sent, to the secretariat of the Peace
>t- conference Saturday by the Gcrraajt ^delegates, a semiofficial German dls-Hit patch from Spa says, demanded the 4||i- convocation of a conference of labor \ie leaders to decide upon Internationalat labor legislation. The oilier noteId which related to German property tn[J® allied countries declared that tlio doI_1" ciwlon of the allied governments In - 'I m fixing upon the fate of the property tfjI could not he accepted. Jj

WASHINGTON^ May 26..President' Wilson has informed officials hereI that the Council of Four at Paris has 9reached a full understanding bv which!. the United States will retain the 700,-. 9
)n 000 tons of German shipping seised In
ls American ports when this country en*
... tared the war. 'wnHGreat Brltaln.had proposed that this
ie tonnage as well as German ships |}r seized In other countries be placed In
y a common pool and allotted on the ba
to sis of tonnage loss through actlon- of ; flenemy submarines. The Unltod States
a has steadfastly refused to accede to 'jid this plan.

'' ***'l|

NINE GAMBLERS
I PUT IIP FORFEITS>b
et

st Lott Austin Case Will Come i
id Up in Police Court

, Tomorrow.
to ..

Nine gamblers arrested by Officers-Kern,Eaklo, Holt, Woodward and A. '1
Kern, in a raid yesterday on a gam--

"

bling Joint in the basement of the Joe
q Ferris store in Water street, turned'";

over exactly $100 to the II I
,2, ury this morning in forfeits. The tol-jt
is, lowing were arrested: Jess WarffiS|
r- field. A. Watkins, C. Lassator, sHI
ar Boyce, Mr. Hawkins, S. S. Slilngletonr
a Bill Shaw, Harry Edwards iuid

as bert Madden. All of the men pnt'jtjjpfl1(> jiu iui iiiru appealuuie t-'xct'iHiug yHwC:j|
)n latter who Is supposed'to he the proisK*
ii, prletor of the establishment and who*,
a- had to forfeit J20.
;e. James 'Murphy was before the m*ytn((gflad charged with being drunk, having been r

r. arrested on Spring street yestertoBR
ad evening. He was fiued <6, which he
ad arranged to pay.and waa dismissed. ll

Joe Leheay waa anothei who landatfc<|
in In the city Jail for being drunk.- This
iv morning he drew a fine of $5 plus one*^\y dollar for taxi service.
aQ Lott Austin was arrested agm&mBH

terday for being drunk and was plnce#g<S[In the city jail over night. At court
this morning he was asked where,had been getting all Mb booze andf %very Indignantly seplled: "Welt. UutKS
Is pretty hard to tell," refusing to.flMH,S cuja the matter further. Mayor ?,1Bowen told him that he had not AMMwafl

or ed Just what actio nwould he taken In
i, bis case, but later fined him |lQL3mi9
Zy this offense. Not having the ten dol- ij,
ltB hand' hs was escourted back

oil Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
Be Austin will be tried before Mayor i
ge Bowen for recklees driving while In- ..."
eh to Mia* Harriet Lough. The accident
he occurred early last week, but due to j
ra the (act that M iss Lough could not at-1 2j
!r. tend court to testify In the case, so

'

date was set for the trial. All the wtt=£:''
ill, nesses will be present tomorrow morn-':h,>0* At 10 oVdoclt For th.j charge he
he is now out on a |60 bond. He will bfW
ax represented by Attorney L. O. Musf. '

t Virginian. ]


